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"You seem to be a very brightboy I suppose you have a very F"7 dBM
good place in your class."
"Yes, I sit by the window.". '-'; rti pPhiladelphia Bulletin.
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HOOF! What I< Love?

. Freddie.Tell me. darling, ht
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rfc admired difTerent men for th
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CAUGHT IT. TOO

The club bore was relating one of
his long-winded stories that everybodyknew by heart He was describingwhat happened to him
when he went on a trip to the Grand
Canyon in America during a world
tour.
"The soft curtain of night was

just falling." he orated. "There I
stood, drinking in the scene, with
the giant abyss yawning before
me."
One of his listeners interrupted

at this point.
"I say. old chap." he asked,

"was that abyss yawning before
you got there?"

BUDDIE KNOWS
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vis*#
Sister.Ben savs he II aive vou a

quarter to go to the movies when
he calls this evening.
Jimmy.I'd rather stav home and

see real life.

Figures
"The star we have discovered,"

said the astronomei. "is revealed
by light which started 3.000 years
ago. traveling at the rate of 186,400miles per second, which would
make "

"Go ahead!" said the political
economist. "Make your string of
figures as long as you like. But
for the love of Heaven, and also of
earth, don't put a dollar mark in
front of them!"

Take a Couple of Days Off
First Veteran.They've just inventeda new type machine gun

for the next war.
Second Veteran . How many

rounds in a belt?
First Veteran.They load this

gun on Sunday and shoot it for the
rest of the week!.Foreign Service.

Ah, Wilderness!
Zone Cop.Hey, you! Didn't youher me say "Pull over there?"
Buekvan.Why, I thought you said,"Good afternoon, Field Marshal!"
Cop (smiling).Isn't it a warm

day today. Field Marshal!.Motor
Pool Gos Tank.

Tough Baby
Bill (viciously attacking a pieceof chicken).This must be an incubatorchicken.
Joe.Why?
Bill.No chicken with a mother

could be so tough.
Continued.

Boss of Advertising Office.See
what you can do with this breakfastfood ad.
Young Aspiring Copy Writer.S'no

»se.can't write cereal stories.

TIP TO DADDY

C°d TjJ-5^_Jj^ if
"Pa, what a funny word 'whole1.some' is."

ny "What's funny about it?"
"Why, take away the whole of itit and you have some left."

sr.

A Selfish Constituency
"Are you going to send your congressmanback to Washington?"
"No," replied Farmer Contossel.

"We've found out that he's such
good company that we've decided
to keep him home."

Business as Usual
Abe (who has discovered a bur{glar in his house).Hands up or

a I'll shoot.
Quick-witted Burglar Twenty

9 dollars for the gun.
Abe.Sold.

Essential Qualities
\\/HAT qualities are essential
* * for the perfecting of a humanbeing? A cool head, a
warm heart, a sound judgment,
and a healthy body. Without a
cool head, we are apt to form
hasty conclusions, without a
warm heart we are sure to be
sclfcsh, without a sound body,
we can do but little, while even
the best intentions without
sound judgment may do more
harm than good..Lord Avebury.
Complaint against fortune is

often a masked apology for
indolence.

Slot-Machine Brides
In Japan there are automatic

machines which for a yen, produce"lists of spinsters and bachelors.desirous of marrying. Against
each name ^s a description of the
person, an approximate estimationof wealth and personal qualities,and any items which may
engender attraction.
Any name selected is sent to an

official, who arranges a meeting,and if the parties are suitable
they are united for a further small
fee. In this way hundreds, who
might otherwise have led a solitaryexistence, are now, it is
stated, happily married..TitBits,London.
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/ Coleman
/]» LANTERN

1 Bi THIS la the little ColemanI fl 1 antern «ith the bl(f ^ brilliance It lights Instantly-fSpP' anil la alwnya reedy for any
lighting job. In any weather.

Joat the light you naal for every outdoor o»"
on the farm for hunting. fishing. outdoor rportaIlea genuine t*Yre* bulge type al'-be. porcelain ventilatortopnickle-piated fount, built-in pump Like
oieman lair.in. It make« and burnt It* own ga»

from regular gasoline It'a a big value, with vtau
of dependable lighting aerviee. fur only I9.I9.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER or write
for FK1.E bolder

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO.
Dept. WI'ISO. Wiehita, Kane Los A g»Us. Cab' ;Chicago. III.; Philadelphia. Pa C -O)
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X X3TOONT QE OlSCOURAGED\zz=Z±r
QY EXTERNALLY CAUSEDJ
PIMPLESt RASHES, /

I BLACKHEADS - GET /
I QUICK RELIEF WITH

{(ungmf^JFREE Sample, write V
^Cuticura" Dept. 34, L

Maiden. Muas. ^

SORE EYES
relleTes and cores s»rvand naan.edeves ;n"Ja to 16
boors. lie ps the weak eyed, cores without pain.Ask yonr drujtcist or dealer f->r SA I.TK K'S. Onlyfruni BoformDispensary,l'.o. U*-x Uil.AtUuu.lis

did you
ever see
A WORM
RUNNING?

It your child has Worms
or Tapeworm, one single dose
of 'DEAD SHOT* Dr. Peery's
Vermifuge will drive them out.

Dr.Peery's'DEADSHOT Vermifuge

:i Ixiilit- :it ilroircists orWrichtM fill C o., 100 (iota St., N.Y. City.

\VNl'-7 35.36

("stops itching or money back!
Get Tcttor.no and got instant relief from K
any skin iichlntt. 00c at all drug stores Ior sent postpaid on receipt of price ISKtJPTRINE C3.Pept3.Savanneh.Ca. |


